“Is
Is There an App for That?
That?” Apps
Remind
Haiku Deck
Quizlet
I-nigma

A cool teacher app, lets you send reminders to your
class via email or text. No replies allowed to texts.
Make web based presentations. Simple, easy too use
and the presentations are not cluttered with all of the
special effects.
Provides practice and quizzes on all kinds of subjects,
from social studies, to science to movies.
A handy, little
le QR code reader. Sends to the site of
the code.
A decent dictionary also flashes to a thesaurus.

Dictionary
Kahn Academy
Edmodo
Color Effects
The 24 Game
Aeroweather Lt

Caliper
Molecules
Sector 33
Google Maps

Kahn Academy’s app. Lots of different topic videos,
but I have been told not too good with organic chem.
Safe social networking for schools and classes.
Start with a photo and change the colors! “Gray”
effect removes all color.
Provides 2 minute playing time for the “24”
“24 game. No
dots, easy and hard sets are intermingled.
Name an airport and get its weather. Also provides
forecasts. Shows how pilots see weather reports.
Have you ever needed a caliper? This on measures in
both English and metric units.
The app models a wide variety of molecules. A
database is provided allowing search for examples.
You become an air traffic controller in Sector 33, near
San Francisco. Guide planes into “Frisco” safely.
Well, it is Google Maps
Of course.

Google Earth
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Smart Tools
Things to
Think About
Coin Toss
Dice
Mindgames
SkyGrid

This app provides several useful tools: a ruler, a
compass, a protractor and a cool magnifier.
This app provides writing and thinking prompts.

Randomly tosses a penny, nickel, dime or quarter.
Great for those probability activities.
Rolls one to six dice. There are ads, but many free
apps have to make money somehow.
Free games to improve memory, speed, vocabulary
and a number of other topics.
SkyGrid, the “Current Events” app for today’s schools.
Stories from sports, news entertainment and so on.

Decibel

This app provides a meter that shows the decibel level
and relates it to a real world noise.

Constitution

The Constitution with the text notes about each
article and amendment.

Brain Pop

Use Brain Pop on a tablet or smart phone. Some free
videos are available for all.

Earthquake
Seismometer
Elevate
Power One
Calculator
Solve Outbreak
Oceans

Earthquake shows the time and location of recent
2.0+ Richter Scale earthquakes.
Well, if you have Earthquake…
A number of activities designed to improve memory,
precision, spelling and more.
One of many calculators available.
From the CDC, users learn to track virus outbreaks.
Two levels of difficulty, level 1 must be done first.
This will appear on the IMSA Fusion blog.
A book about oceans, biomes, biodiversity and some
truly beautiful pictures.
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Shark Net
Video Science

Videos and tracking of a number of “tagged” sharks.
Information about “tagged” sharks is provided.
Numerous videos of science demonstrations and
explanations of concepts presented.

Night Sky

Provides views of the sky, at night and otherwise.
Also provides the latest news related to space.

Planets

Show planet location in the sky. Neat “Globe”
feature, shows where night and day meet.

Star Chart
Moon
Sky View

Gives news about planetary conjunctions, events
happening related to space, info on planets and stars.
The phase of the moon is shown for any date into the
2100’s.
I like the space apps. Another that identifies objects
in the sky. Info provided about constellations, too.
UberDoodle brings back the Spirograph. It is just fun.

UberDoodle
Clinometer
Today in
History
Guess the
Emoji
Live Binders
iBrainstorm

For when you want to determine the height of a
building and see why you had to learn “SOHCAHTOA.”
“SOHCAHTOA
Name says it all, relates events that occurred on
today’s date.
A neat little
e app that lets you “guess the emoji.”
This one is new to me, but I have built folders of urls
focusing on Chicago’s sports teams.
Use graphic organizers to build a “project.” Drop in
sticky notes when needed. Project can be emailed.
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Icon Sources
Ipad 4th
http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2411884,00.asp
Aeroweather
http://www.appguide.de/specials/die-besten-apps-fuer-piloten/304-aerowheater.html
Logo draw
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/logo-draw/id409456996?mt=8
Remind
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.remind101
Guess the Emoji
http://answers-emoji.com/guess-the-answer-emoji-level-1/
Shark Net
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shark-net-predators-blue-serengeti/id542042032?mt=8
Google Earth
http://iosappspy.com/free-educational-apps-kids/google-earth-icon/
Molecules
http://scienceapps.blogspot.com/2011/06/molecules_17.html
Star Chart
http://evscicats.com/blog/day-28-30dc13-see-the-world-in-a-new-way-with-ar/
Kahn Academy
http://otswithapps.com/2012/03/16/khan-academy-watch-practice-learn-ipad/
Color effects
http://simplyaubree.edublogs.org/2013/09/30/collage-and-pic-jointer/
Video Science
http://krisking.net/videoscience-video-based-science-lessons-app/
Edmodo
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fusionprojects.edmodo
Decibel 10
http://scienceapps.blogspot.com/2012/02/decibel-10.html
Caliper
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/handy-tools-caliper/id598912519?mt=8
Seismometer 6
http://xyo.net/iphone-app/seismometer-6th-CY8E4PE/
Earthquake
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/nico-tranquilli/id341326067
The 24 Game
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-24-game/id562093274?mt=8
Mindgames
http://www.telecomfile.com/download-mind-games-android-app.html
Elevate
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wonder
Solve Outbreak
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/solve-the-outbreak/id592485067?l=es&mt=8
Today in History
http://freapp.com/search/?q=Today+in++History&selected_os=android
Sky Grid
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skygrid/id364187929?mt=8
Constitution
http://law.wisc.libguides.com/c.php?g=125287&p=819963
Dictionary
http://www.windowsphone.com/en-us/store/app/dictionary-com/03ad3d9b-c79d-e011-986b-78e7d1fa76f8
powerOne SL
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/powerone-scientific-calculator/id405987042?mt=8
molecules
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/molecules/id284943090?mt=8
night sky
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-night-sky/id475772902?mt=8
sky view free
http://truecouponing.com/2014/06/free-app-week-skyview-free-explore-universe/
I-nigma
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.threegvision.products.inigma.Android
Sector 33
https://itunes.apple.com/ie/app/sector-33/id486953105?mt=8
Clinometer
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clinometer-+-bubble-level/id286215117?mt=8
Coin Toss
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cointoss/id287965865?mt=8
Moon
https://sensortower.com/ios/us/cdv-concepts/app/moon/409619991
Planets
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planets/id305793334?mt=8
Quizlet
http://ilearn.clarkschools.net/web/techtips/?p=225
Oceans
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.cemex.oceans.android
UberDoodle
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/uberdoodle-lite/id520796010?mt=8
Smart Tools
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/app/smart-tool-set-free-6-in-1/id723302560?l=en&mt=8
I Learn Continents
http://iintegratetechnology.blogspot.com/2013/12/learn-continent-and-ocean-app-and-free.html
Brain Pop
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.brainpop.brainpopfeaturedmovieandroid
Things to Think About http://edtech.jcisd.org/things-to-think-about-ipad-app.html
Google Maps
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-maps/id585027354?mt=8
iBrainstorm
https://twitter.com/mshawhk
Haiku Deck
http://appadvice.com/appnn/2014/02/popular-anti-powerpoint-presentation-app-haiku-deck-goes-universal-for-iphone
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